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Tex March < Special
Uoftan a ery hlshly respectable

kn who resides at Cicero Smiths
Ml which Is located two miles

4bo from Ills todnerei wriB
r Sunday night nnd shot dead In

door by a cowardly assassin
IdWooded deed has set the Wool

err fconct citizen bolllnir In his
that SLeh ciimc should lie comu

iKd rlfht In our midst at tho dead
is 0 nlcht Tin mldnlKht os asi-
lnKflit been captured but no stono-

Wt unturned to aeuira his np
WMnston jr jvi0rnn was a proml-

Wd Fellow remains wereund his
iJSfWra Hi the now cemetery this cicnue local lodge t

Seawall s Opera House
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SECOvtnr edttioiv

He Is as of the

Tho Black and Tans of the G 0 P of Texas Have
Red Hot Picnic at Thoir Stato

Convention

WCfflTIl WEDXOMDAY 31AHCII

Selected Temporary Chairman

Republican State Convention

ELEGATES IN FAYOR OF McKIEEY

Willing to Support Cunoy But Have No Uso for His

Candidate for Presidents

The Entire Day Was Consumed by a Secret Meeting of the State
Executive Committee and the Convention Usld a Short Nlffht

Session and Effected a Temporary Orcanlzation

Austin Tex March 21 Htoclal
The fbleircat IlepubHcan conentlon-
crcr met In thu etato asaetnbletl tn tho-

conventloi auditorium tonight The
build Ins was eructod by the cltUcns of
Austin for the urpofle of accommoJat-
Ine thlH unj the Danocrutlo con entlon-
In June It eat 0 ptoplc and ra 8t-

of the peats were occupied before tho
hour apjtolntetl for tho opening The
platform Tlth h ueatlng capacity of

00 a occupied by tho cxecutho-
commlltte and whoeer clso tould tot
a Beat there

Tho cxpcuthe commltteo van pr
ceded to tho hall by a brasn baud and
martial music and long befoie tho-

chairmans navel Ml the throngs that
filled ftry available Inch of tpaco be-

neath
¬

the spreading roof was in a state
of pupprestied excitement The flrnt re-

lief
¬

from thlt confusion was an an-

nouncement
¬

that nil except delegates
should retire to the rtar of the audi-
torium

¬

There was no evident hajsto-
to retire and the confusion continued
to reign

After almost an hour had been spent
In In efforts to utcure something
akin to order the omentlonvmscalled-
to order by Dr John II Urant chair-
man

¬

of the executive committee and
a few voids of hearty weloome were
spoken by Hon Ltwla Hancock Mayor
of Austin ThU was responded to by-

A J Rosenthal of dalveiton In his
remarks he Intimated that ere long tho-

Ilepubllcana would leturn to Austin
nnd take charge of the publlo affairs of
Texas

Th chairman then announced that
the secretary would read the call for
tho convention but nil voice was
drowmd In a jell for Cuncy Then be-

gan
¬

the fun
Cuncy was announced as til tholco-

of the pxectitlvo committee and the
crowd jelled llkowJM men Cuney him-
self

¬

stood on the platform but waved
his hands In ft dosha of quiet

Then rose J C White of Tyler who
proposed as a substitute the name of-

A J Rosenthal as n man nf sjmpathy
with themtrvermnt for McKtney which
he Id dominated the convention O-

J rerguson a joung colored man from
larls mode un eloquent nnd urfectlvo
appeal for tho election of Mi Cuney for
chairman He was cheered to the echo
and Cuneys friends wero evidently
confident of success

At the close of Ierguwns Smtnuto
speech the crowd especially the col-

ored
¬

contingent went wild with en-

thushiflm and Cun y excitement
When Epeneer of Harris county at-

tempted
¬

to follow tn behalf of Cuney
there waa rome confusion caused by
efforts to crj him down but ho spoke
In words of lire calling upon the col-

ored
¬

men to stand by this tho greatest
negro leader tn the United States

At tMs point John Clemens u ne-

ero barber of El la spiuig to hH
feet In Ifio inlddlo of the crrmd and
with blazing o > ei Ilishlng teeUi and
warrlnff aims jelled hlmwelf hoarse
but without ever Ung mice heard by
those on the platform He was finatly-
supprtfaceil by Ids frlcmls nnd tho-

ote for temporary chairman was
a

Cuney wa evtlently the ehMee of
those votlmr but a roll call was de-

manded
¬

TWs of coure wtUi the
letgning confusion conpumnl a great
atil of time In tlto progrws of the
roll call them were several exciting

but tlm excitement ended lo-

Iiothlntf but wind rat Doolin of the
Panhandle trvated torwlierable di-

version by voting about sixty counties
In the northwr t tor Cuney There
was also much laughter when Inj-
ftta county Itoairtlials native countj-

uiii aihwtoti couivtv M present
home cast their votes for Cuney One

of the counties most heard fiom was
IMso through John Clemens a iii

irro iwllttclsnv andV
Mayor Robert

Camptj ell both
figninst Cuney

about
f

wasyells
and his friends ° r but the Miby cuney cuney are jubilant

qulet nnally when he coull bo hearJ fRler do not yet acknonledue
raid still claim thatthey are beaten They

on the floor of the conentlon they will
Rosenthalall

> lr Chairman irenllemen of tlm-

ennAcnllon I desire for the of
m ti Peiehjwas Interrupted

by sells of not for harmony It > ou
willhnrmonv wewant to

not hear He stood for fully fe-
Minnies but the negro blood vas up

nd Cun os aliened opponent was not ni This Is all
allowed to soy another word morinb when It Is remembered that

The announcement of thJltotgRTO hiifht start reel y-

Cunej motf and nosntha Chaliman nrant MeKlnlejs-
C men went wild with entliu f tf ona neT When It came to-

liVm eallnir for Cuney till noil slntle one th-

heheard till on motion of Kroc On the commltteo could
W McnonnlJ tha election was J Ju S to ot auulns iTuney I

M mid wild Twentythird district
riadr

JP l

nrboffrbroKwthconAenr

auch criej for Mc
AlIlon there was

1TOHT TEXAS 2 > lSUli

Th

Klnley ns to ihow that the convention
Is fur the Ohio man

When he closed his remarks there
wero tails for committees on ircdeii-
ttiln permanent organ Iat Ion and res-
olutions

¬

which rrtJtlon prevallel after
vhleh the convention adjourned until
10 oclock tomorrow morrln-

griGtir is Tin coiimiiKiD-

tlTeroiit on strive to ntue-
lliu Tiiuiiurnry ChnlrtuwM

Austin Tex March 21 Special
T3ie executive commute which went
Into seciet wsslon at o clock this
morning Is stilt at t C oclock-
Iarly In the day It was decided that
the convention would not be tailed to
order S oclock tonight and
oen that hour not jet certain It-

vviu at llrrt the Intention of the com-
mittee to recommend for temi ornry
chairman Weleter Ilajugaix and uth
the light on Cuncy to a finish At
o this afternoon tihe MtKlntey
lenders bicume uncaay and renewed
their unavailing efforts to cure a
compromise with Uie Allison leader
Cunej Hapever fortified by rome
of the ablest while ml colored work-
ers In the atate and also by sundry
large bolters he bad deftnet to his
enemies The McKlnley mens un-
ctiBlness lncrcHAed till 4 odixk It was
determined to pull off rUnarfJTi and
put up tn his place A J Rosentlial of-
Oalvtston As soon cs thji artlon wn-
nnlftcd abroad the necnw who rnlpht
have votd opalnst Cun y the snVo-
of riajiagun broke awtiy and renewed
their nLteglarrci to the negro lender
from OalveKton Th break was so
apparent no detcrmirtxl that
Chairman Grant and his followers lw
tame alarmed mil tifter much con-
sultation

¬

decided upon another pi in-
It was plain that if Cuney could con-
trol the orginlzatlon of the conven-
tion the McKlnley men iwoull get
nolhtng

In the executive committee however
were much better off Of the

thlrtjone memb3rs of exrcullvo
committee In person or by proxy ucven-
tivn are for McKlnlej ten for Heed
and four for Allison So It wus con-

cluded
¬

that the executive committee
should first pars upon credentlnli ot
contested tlcleprntes presenting rma-
fala cases which of course phees tho-
orjnnlzntlon In the hands of the Mc-
Klnley

¬

men This course seemed
the only possible way to the McKlnley
men to prevent Cuneyft succchs and
this may provo effective as nt least CO

per cent of the delegations are con-

tested
¬

Of courso tho committee will
seat some of the ntlMcKInley delega-
tions

¬

as Ihcy did In the of Hexar
silting the delegation led by CliJTord-

nnd Terrell Of the thlrtjono mem-
bers

¬

of the executive commltteo eleven
are negroes nine of these are ant
McKlnley and the other nro In-

clined
¬

to vote for Cuney This fact Is
being ued with ldornCl effect on
white delegations They reallv lllce to
vote agatnst McKlnlej but the argu-
ment Is that if jou ote ngnlnsl tho-
McKlnley Intresls vole for negro
supiemacy In the party This m j

ment bj the McKlnley leaders Is being
neatly turned by Cuney who appeals
to his followers to support a man of
their color against those who are
iUhtlng their race It Is sal I that this
Utely developed tscllcs of the McKln-
ley

¬

leaders sets heavy on the stom-
ach of Colonel I lanagan who has
alwajs elcsplaed all appeals to
rrejudlce and has never forsaken the
negro

cr> rv ix top
Iliccitllvp t nmnillKe 1reitctilN till

niU9 for 1inUMirnr > Clmlrmitii
Austin Tcx March 2t Special

Cuney Is on top Aft r a stormy f e-

ftlon of twenty four hours the
to presentcommittee votedwhom were set JJBn e eonrntion tonight the name

Cuney Ualvtston forof N Wright WhVn iiethe was
round

cat

mn the

tho

for

the

own

ieY control truth Is Cuney as
the rt ontatle Hi Allison foroes

niy iid h exeeiMlv

There IscUrrcond Cuney to the CalvcEton negro
J Harris re 0clnff among the nsrnieii and

McKlnley and Piethe whit
thoroughly disgusted

TltM KMICITIVH tOUMirTKM-

anirii of the r Their
rrrttrencrn tor lre ldrn1

Austin Itarch Special
Thecompoaltlon romplextlon the
executive U as follows

V BlnjUton Me

Klnley Second district It A
well colored McKlnleyj Third dlstilct
C M Ferguson Heed tfourth dlilrlct
C A Lyon McKtnten rifth district
Thomas Androwi Reed Pi tth dlslrltt-
J M Mcroimtck McKlnley fVvtnlh
district J Iiutler McKlnley
Righth district Webster Klanagan Mc ¬

Klnley Ninth district William M Mc-
Donald

¬

colored Reed Sixteenth dls-
trlct S M C Davis colored Allison i
Kleventh district R H Hawlcy Ileedj
Twelfth tlMrtct J R Neece McKln ¬

ley 1 hit teen lb district c II Manuel
McKlnley fourteenth dtttrlct W A-

Irailer cotoreel McKlnlej ritteenth
district W M Lawson colored Ueedj
Sixteenth district Henry C Terguson
colored Iteed Seventeenth district I
W Wilson colored McKlnlej
Rlirbteenth district J O bhermack-
McKlnley Nineteenth district John C-

Caincolored Reed district
Hugh I Hancock Reed Twentytlrst
district N W Cunej colored Allison
Twentysecond district Q it Town-
send colored Reed Twenty thlrd dis-
trict

¬

Z Linton McKlnley Twenty
fourth district 13 H Terrell Alllnon
Twenty fifth district J M Murray
McKlnlej Twentysixth district M-

Mulllns McKlnley i Twentj seventh
district Harry Harris McKlnley
Twentyeighth district 11 U Ken
jon McKlnley Twentynlnth district
H O Cobb Allison Thirtieth district
Rugene Marfchnlt lteed Thlrljtlrst
district O A Knight McKlnle-

jrou nitMMr tiivtintvts-
lnrnlinll tn lrnclloHtlr tiled Un-

TIic MclClnl nolrtiutCM
Austin March 21 ftpwlft-

lIt Is learned nt a late hour tonight
that It R Hawley vlll chairman
of the committee on platform and
resotullons l ugcne Iar
shill Ium pmotlcally settle1 on
for itermnnont clmlrman by tho Cunev-
l eople Mnkemson wjll be one of the
delegates to Kt IVmls

The McKlnley will piobnly try
tn elf delegates Grant of StKrntan-
Ireen of Dallas Anderson of Austin

and Davis nf Tort Worth or Dr-
Htorm of Htin Antonio
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Austin Tex March i Speciall
Although thu Republican con-
vention

¬

got thruith the work pie
Ilmlnnry organization almost cer-
tain thnt there will 16 Sertoli trouble
If not an actuul bolt totnuriow Cuney
election to the tempoinrj chairmanship
tmpowtrs to nntue the delegates
to the St I ouls convention a he
fully to do One of lieuten-
ants tonight The committee on
credentials which will be numtnl In tin
morning will be selected with at-
caro In order lo the McKlnley-
imn from securing anjthing

The McKlnley men are determined
this not succeed The Cuney

delegates tn the national convention
will probably be Cuncy of tlalvscton-
rrfriison of Tjlei Davis of
Worth and Terrell Rfoni Antonio It-
Is suggested that Instead of Davs-
Maliemson of Georgetown or rianna-
gan f lTinderson may be named The
two latter are white Davis and lrg-
uaon ara colored

AN OLD MAN ROBBED

orovini HiaKvrir TiitiiBiiij mol
1AIIS IN CHICAGO

ontiUtlnic nf Muurr Tnperf-

AVLUh He In u Hn-

llu lit Utiiivo

Chlcaao March 21 Christopher fich-

ratje who Is 78 joars old and who llvis
alone at 711 Kouth rriruson street
wrs bound and iraircul by two mi n
this evenlnic at 30 p and robbed of
money and papers amounting to ment

s70 000 The robbery was one of
the boldiat oier pert etrated In this

No arrests were made nnd the police
are at sea In the matter At the
the robbery occunvd Hchrnaa was
nlona and It was some Jiefote bo
was discovered when the police wero-
nntirle1 Tho valuables taken Include

15000 worth of Cook county and Ch-

lcaao city lionds mortgages amountinir-
to I5W0 JUDO In govcrmwnt bonds iff-
In currency nnd 1100 In coll

The old man lives entirely alono and
has nlwa > s kept his money and secilil
ties In a safe In a rear loom la his
bouse H was n r of common re-

port that ho was In tho habit of ount-

Inir his money eviry veiling before
up his houMfnr the nlrbt Tho-

robb ivero e ldently aware of
this fact They trained entrance to the
house by pretendlm tho were In

search ot rooms and ns Behraeo was
ehowlns them the rooms they threw
him on Iho floor olid bound and iraecd
him robbed II safe

BK1MH T HfKIXH

Ambo ntor nayord ipree llli
elf in liberty f Mecli

Imdon March MSIr Waller Ilnry-
Wllklrs the lord major of I ndon
presided at tho Imnnuet of the City of
London society todayPension

United BtalCB Ambassador DaysM-

in respondlmr 10 the lr st Kith and
lleyond the Sens rnado u slanin

In which he said Voar
Ilkbeyond the sens are

as to thou nf orest llrlt
two are potriotlrm and

kindred beyond th sens aroVour Nevertheless

call half Jant speech
vhen

Jlr se to <TJ Int0 iri
fter tni minutes calls and peas
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there Is one voice that appeals to them

Since I came to lnsland I hav
never found occasion to ehaneo my

°
mcu on T

ifrty tho fiecd iot tut a poiiton of tb would not say there

Cald

thing
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Ilrronimrad ft lllll lnMllllitri-
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>

Ai i pelHtloii
Washington March SI What Js re

carded by Its members as the most im-

portant meeting in the htstory of the
A V A won beld here today by the
advisory board of the order

The meting was called to outline the
policy and future jdan of the pra> r-

and to formulate demands on the old
political parties for tho insertion W

their respective platform plank op-

posing

¬

sectarian appropriations of puo-

3Ir
°

Wnton It U said will push this
bill and try to procure a faroratle vt
port on It at this s lon pf congnrts
The proposed amendment Is Identical
with that introsuotd by the lale fle-
jreUry

>
Rlalne

Of the Cubans Must Be

Recognized

stiwrou jiiijs Mtuia a tiiumi
ILlIXIl UX UIUIAIl lib

TUB IATUIOTR

SHOULD LEND AID

ruits ni muuuuKits aiuociI-
KS III SATA 1VM

The llour 1nsea 1111 Allonlnir K-

ContederHts lu Srvn In Ikn
Army sua Itavs

Washington March tt Tho displace-
ment

¬

ot the Cuban resolutions had no
apparent eiTcct In d 1mlnlHhl 117 tho at
tendance In the Minalo galleries as It
wns expected that Mr Mills resolution
proposing the uso uf the army and
imvy lu taking possession Cuba and
huldlng It until tliu pcoplu cBtubllshed
a local government would occasion
warm dvbate

The bill puscrlbliiK tho death penalty
foi rapo und making tho punishment
discretionary with the Jurj will
biought tip and considered but action
was postponed

Mr Hoar brought up his resolution
of jesletday Htid uigd Its adoption
wiling that the pcopu uf t ula had tar
greuli claims un the peoplv of he
united MaUM than the ivcognltlou of
their rights us belligerents wtilUi must
be considered

Mi Mills In a strong speech advo
cated the iettunitluu uf luoau rights
and tier extouslon of iidiUtuncu to the
slrurgllng patriots by the Hulled
BtHttS-

He sutd that the oppression of tha
SpnuUh wus munutrous and that tho
United Hlutes hiiould do ull In her pow-
er

¬

to dcllvei Cuba fruiu the evils ot
bui h a govcinmen-

tRefenlns to the obJ rtlona coming
from totmncn1ai souns Mr Mills
quoted tho words of loldsmlth Hon-
or falls when tonuuereo long pruvuli-

1U wild 110 coiifclciurntlori should 0e
er us trom IwnJlug ull thu aid in our

power to unslsl tho Cuban tuirluts lu
their MrugHli f > r llbertj

Mr Mills mid that tlm United rdalm-
waa bound L J everj phase of ltd na-
tional hemor to aid Uto Cubajis Wo
had muttered from the opprij wtAti of-
Ilia PLNLnlah governmtnt und lu his
own Male of i xus he tald the utiDO-
Itlefl of tfunta Anna wero vell remen-
ibtied bueh utriKltie If not even
words were now btitig committed In-

rului by tho Hpunlah troops und tho
United But en stool culmly by und
permitted ft

Cuba naturally looked lo tin for o
tectlon as wu were tho champions of
llWity and tho protectors nf the vvtru-
ktHirllcularly em tho Aiuerleui tunli-
HUllt

At the conclusion of bis ppcooh Mr
Mills was warmlj applauded

Mr Morgod followetl with further
evidence oC exlsning war tn Cuba
This brought n protect from Mi Hoir
who pointed out that the Cuban kso
lutlons had bicn foimally committed
to a conference couunlltce It bung
the uMHtttaiidJnif that Uiey wro to-

be comtniltwl-
Mr Mills revolution went to tho

calendar nnd the Pcnate usumel tho
rcnsbleititlon nf tho legislative
proprlaflon bill

This was s r i disposed of by a re ¬

committal for rnnsidertHInn f the
district attorneys and mninhaja fees

Till HILL WAH 1R RI

Ilrilrlellnns Hemotrtl Irom CoofeU
f nil1 Srrvlnic lu the Army

Washington March Zi Over a bun
drtd members have taken advantage
of the fact that thu houso has no Im-

pel
¬

tan t matters pending nt this lime
to go home The bill which was de-

Inited yesfrday to abolish the death
penalty In cerialn casrs In which it Is
prescribed in the federal statutes and
allowing th Jury to ret tun a verdict
qua tilted without capital punlshnifnt-
in cases of rapo und murder watf
passed 170 to C-

OMr Hill culled up tho message of the
senate announcing the dlnngreoment
of tho conference report on the Cuban
resolutions on his motion the house
agreed to the further conference asked
for by the senate

Tho bill making the sale of spirituous
liquors under n false brand punishably
by a line of Jlfio and a term of impils-
oumeot was also brouht up and after
a warm debate passed

Other bills called up by the Judiciary
committee were passed ss follows To
make railroad corporations for the
puri o t of jurisdiction citlzenn ot the
states through whloh they pass and
to make It unlawful lo heo or throw
any missile at a locomotive or car en-

ntured In Inlet state commerce
When the rommtttea on military af-

fars was talleil thete was a ftebleechu-
or the war lull raised by the pres-
idents

¬

message It will bo remembered
that the senate at that time passed
Henator Itlirn bill removing the restric-
tion

¬

to Appointment in thenrmyor navy
of any persons who luld commiiodons-
in the army or navy before tha rel l

llon and Who subsequently engaged In
Insurrection Mr IMt said this bill
would remove the restriction from the
statutes ngalnst vxconffricrate sol-

diers
¬

The debate that followed was
both Interesting and entertaining Mr-

Routclle took the opposition He did
not hcli a commission front tho union
soldiers he said nnd represented no-
body but 4il rose I r But he could see no-

reanou for the passage of this bill The
Ncntlintnt behind It was very beautiful
but what practical purpose would it-

subserveT Was there any officer who
could be commissioned under It He
declared that It of no practical
benefit Its onlj effect would be to cast
discredit on those affected by the law

Mr Riutelle called attention tothe
state of ana Irs In the Boutti which
had brought thirty contested eleciloi
caw Into th House Ucause the
right to vote was pewlstently and
syatemaileally withheld over ft large
portion of the United State

Do that show a condition of af

HtmtrxzcTrtrm
SPECIAL TRAIN

slomday

PHlOJQ

Brainard Armstrong Silks

VVohtteuat received nil colors of these popular
SilltP Wa nro now carrying 100 hades not
emMded by nny house la Texas Tho brllllanoy of-
oolotlng In this Una ts not equaled by any other Silks
made Any lajy who takes pldo in horwork ahould
compare these 8llk with tho line sho Is using Thero-
ia nothing made that will iqual them

Stamped Linens
Now hemelltohod tlnou Doylloi Tray etc

New Stamped Ilnous Dnegrade cf all Linen cloth
Doylies ojo-

Jlnoh Doyllce o0-

18luoh Doylies lBo-

5lach Doylies 353

New Val Laces

LOOK OUT FOR SATURDAYS SALE

The ParkerLowe D G CoT-

riihtworthy cootla Only

MILLffERY OJPENgjgB-

y Request wo Conlinuo our IVHIIinorv Opening

Wednesday Thursday Friday

Wc want to give the Indies a chance to compare our
Millinery with what socalled direct importers and ex-

clusive
¬

millinery stores show
The result will be that they will find that our Milli-

nery
¬

is by far the prettiest and most stylish in tho
city and that our prices arc about 50 per cent cheaper
than what wouldbe importers and cxcluaivc milliners
charge

i

MONNIGS
fair but wariants us In bringing up
the legislation of the warT h asked

Mr thiiHVMiur Hep got tho bior-
If II bad been left to him he would
not have brought up the resolution
but being brought up he would vote
for It He said he would vote for any
bill that made jiowdble a higher de-
gree

¬

of loyalty for ocry man who
s rvej Iho Confederacy Applauso-
on the Democratic side The time
lias come said he when wo nwl uiil-
tv on IkiIIi sblen rf the Mbmoii uiwl
Dixon line Re cited the numeiotis-
statu ten renewing tlm Wouthern sol-

diers
¬

from their dlwibllitics borne of-

thise soldleis wild he are now In tlto
United Writes Henate others in
the Cabinet nn they liavo iwoo In Re-
jmbllonn cahlnols-

Mr Hopkins III made a motlou to-

adlnurn which Has lost
Then Mr lleklBr spuka lit favor ot-

tho bill There wns hearty aisdaaiso
when Mr Wollier a Virginian nnd n
onetime Coufsdtrato g neiiU said

st mucii of haimony goo l fee ling
and gooNt will In his section depended
on the pumlng of tin bill

MJi tlieio not soinGibing In sentiment
harmony nd ktkxI wllir lie oiiked

and Is not this sen ment In the right
direction In the flouth there Is to-

day a turning to this Union in the
minds of the people I admit tHst
there aie some who csnnot Iwint rend
Who cannot forget ThU li nut truo of
many roldlers in the Mmith who if
war should eeune would carry the flag
of tho Union and usk the privilege
to fight tor tho Htars nnd Htrlpes In
the name nf the old Confederate nnd-
tho Republicans of the Houth who
were hot prOrvrl ed because of tltvlr-
ptiltttuil opinion he askud for tho-
prts flLe of the Mil

Mr Oummings Demi N Y cloae I

the debate for the tuwnK of the bill
wild be impel exro ffelrales would
vote on the questlm Thi bill was
then Vftrfttl with a shout aai l wnen-
he not were aked for Mr Jloutello-

aroef and iceponded no
The Ifnuse then MJourned

A iiiiniisfi uiMRitmcn
1114 on IMoal MI i t MUtit or fb-

t nlinti IlriHiliilloisi
Washington March 21 The confer

rnce committee of the two houses on
the Cuban resolution held a sesslon
but without a show of reaching a con ¬

clusion adjourned until tomorrow Tbe
entire time was spent In canvassing
the situation and trying to arrive at
common ground upon which the two
houses can stand

a iihkm4 capitalists
Krantlnltnu Willi llnnhrss Wit

nKr l le the Orrnule llnllwiir
Washington March 21 In the course

of general report on the trade rela-
tions

¬

betwern the United mates and
Honduras which shows diminishing
export on our side United mates Con
rul Utile ftt Tegucigalpa writes to tha-
statq department that certain Aemr

negotiatingcan capitalists an now
with Honduras In rcrard to the coiit
solldstlori of the foreign debt and the
resumption of conlru > Uon of the
Ckreanle tallre id of Honduras

incur 10 mKpTAiimKTii

A Hill to I d e 1Mwer f
I mIi1 State Hirer

Washington Marcli t Tho arstst

I ft

Will Wav for Da 11a every raJ
liur eicept nt 3rtM feJolt
carrrlair lis-

TlVMAI KIHTI-
tr

>

nenkfri JI H eri thtm volarfor Dallw

WTl CJ3NTS J

a etock

Cloths
on

0ltich
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Gcnl ROBERT E LEE U-

A LECTURb

E Benjamin Andrews

D D LL D

Rrrsldent of Rrown Untrersltyj United
States Delegate to tho Brussels Mens-
tary Conference Member of the Loy
ul Irfglon
This lecture deals appreciatively with j

the great KOWTHURN Commander
both as a MAN and as a aUVtiUAI
geographically outlining his URI2AT-

CAMPAR1N8 Entirely now Is IU comJ-
parlson of

Lee and Von

III AND OP TUil TWO
III 11IMOIITAI UATTLtia

Gettysburg and Sadowa

WILL MJOTUnlS AT TUB

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

THUrtSDAY MAItCII Jl

Ticket csn l liod t tb 0p r Ilouiw tlji 5
AHMIfiSlON M CENTS tlJ H

snt iK< tetaty ot w r suit to tbo hoiis j
today a inter urninir tin iu s o or a U y

fcbill nnw l fur tli commute on lnffji
Btates et f1IU11 affairs sltlne it Unltnl j j

liter or an naent tho rialit to malt ar1
reservations 1 1

j

AIILIRn KUIt IMOIIMATIOIU p-

As < lb Arrest uf Waller Prtsrl j
ur IIMikiIs U-

TWshlnKton Mareli l Consul Oen v

ersl Williams at rnnarna haa telm Jf-
Rrophed the state department that hj
had made two applications to Ul icd> i
ernot acneral of Culia rof Information I

as to Iho ca of Walter Oyirart IH > liii
ren of Illinois arreslort lijr tlm HpanUU Tft
nfllclals for complicity In the rebellion K-

Uo far lio hasrccelved no respona11 W
his applications

3 r-

Ji liiesvM1 Il nril or Irart
aalnwillla Tex Jlarcll l < Bne la 1

At Its mettlua to iay n M for tt i
jiurltoseot electlnflf oltlwrs tb Oalnwi j

vino board uf irflrta eleftwt th fulloI-
ncrc J M Unilsuy pr Rldi ntt r a j

T> lir vlcpprs Wtn i W Je stoat
trcasurnrlJ Kiel awrctaryf

li
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